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WPHE BOTT1LE 0F GIN.
DY XLIZADETU A. VO5IL

ONCEc a boibla of gin,
In a imarb, flashy inn,

Looked ara! lily out on the stroat;
TMI a boy happenod by-
(Làkod Il'the spider and fly"

Ia the tle rra about le ropaat~)

Said the boite of gin,
IlCoonl, cora nex,
Yo ar, ad bcfriendly with me."

Yund uhr yont carne awhiie,
At the botle's bland smiI"),

lIl stop but a moment)"' thought ho.

Thon the bottie spoika up,
" Take a sup, take a sup,

Yon eir, and make merry with me."
nd le boy book à drink,
(Oh, chiidren, jusi think 1

Il was dreadful as dreadful could bo.)

(Jriod the boltle of gin,
With a bad, rnooking grin-

ué tt uti1 my young sir, oh, isay 1
Your noue la too red,
And toc 45ht is your head,

You are really in quite a bad way 1"

Thon the baible of gin
Looked as ugly ae sin,

And laughed li a demon-like gles;
For ho weli knew he had
Enchained the poor lad,

EHl a slave of the bottle was ha.

oeHIE SUFFERINOS OF CRIILDHIOOD.
TnE sufferings of a bashful boy! 1Can

any torture chamber bc more dreadfal
than the juvenile parby, the drawing-reomr
filled with critical eiders, the necesgary
parade cf the Christmas dinner, to a shy
boy? I have sometirnee taken the band
cf such a oue and found it oold and
clammy; desperate was the struggle of
that young sou!, afraid of ho knew net
what, oaught by the maohlnery of aocieby,
which rnangledl hir nat overy point, crushed
every nerve, and fiiled. hima with faintnese
and fear. How happy ha niight have
been 'with flhat brood of young puppies.
li the barn, or the sofé rabbitu in their
nest cf hay 1 How grand bc wag, pad-
dling hie peor leaky boat down the ra-
pide, jumping nbo the river and dragging
it with hie splendid strength over the
rocks!1 Nature and he were friends; ho
was not a! raid of her; se recognized her
cbild, and graeted hilm with emibe. The
young animnals love him, and hie dog
locked up ini hi. fair bine eyes, and re-
cogniaed his king. But this oreature muat
be tamed; ha muet be brought into prim
parlonrs, and dine with propriety; ho muet
dreas himsolf li garments which scratch,
and pull, and hurt him; boots muet be
pub on hie fast which pinch; ho mrwt ba
olean-terrible injustice te a fatin who
loves te roll down bill, te grub for rects,
te foilow young siluirrels; to their lair,
and te polieh oid gS' âher than hie

rmanners 1

And thon the sensitive boy, who bas a
finer grain than the majority cf hie fol.
Iowa, suddonîy thrown into the p andemo-
nium cf a public school: Nails driven
into tbe flash cotu1d net iaflict such pain as
euch a oe euurs, and tho scars romain.
Ona gentleman bld me, in matura lifo,
that the loe. of a toy stolen freux hlm in
cbildhood ebill rankled. lew inuch of tho
infirmlly of hunian charactor mnay bc
tracod te the anger, th onens cf wonnded
feeling, ongendorod by a wreng doua lu
childhood when eue is hoîplose te avongo.

Ail this may bo called the necessary
hardaniug procs, but 1 do net bolievo in
il. Wo have loarnod how ta temper iron
and steel, but wa bave net lcarnod hew te
tront childran. Ceuid il bo niado a rnny.
rnaking procase, liko the Beseamer, I be-
Haevaonee could lbatn how te temper tho
human charaoler. Our instincts et intense
love for our children ara net onough, ,we
ehould atudy it as a science. Thehumftn
race ig very busy; àl bas ba kako careoef
iteelf, and te fed ils young; àt muet con-
quer tho earlh-perbapa it bas not time
te stndy Jim and Jack and Charloy, aud
Mary and Emily and Jane, as probieme.
But, if il had, would it net perhaps psy?
Thora would be fewor crirninale.

Many observera recommond a wiso nog-
lect--not tee rnuch inquiry, but a judici-
oua eurroundiug e! the beet influences;
Sand thon-lot your yeuug plant grow Up.
Yes; but ii ehould be a very wie negleet
-it ehould bc a negiect which le always
on the watch lest nme insidious parasite,
soma unnoticcd but strong bias of charac-
ter, tako pûesession of the ch:ld, and mould
or ruin bum. 0f the bon beys rutining up
yonder bill, five wiIl ha failurce, two wilI
be moderato succesees, twe will do botter,
oe will be great, good and diatinguiehed.
If snch are the terrible etatisticg-and I
arn teld that tbey are ee-who is to blame?
Cortainly tho parant, or guardian, or cir-
cumstance-and wbat in circunistance?

WHÂAT OUR GOOD BOYS MUST
LEA.RN.

Te cuitivâte a choorful tomper.
To choose their friends among good boys.
To learu te sow on their own buttons
Net te teaso boys or girls Emaller than

themselves.
To take prida in boing a littie gentleman

at homo.
To bo polite and holpful to their ewn

sieters, as they are te othar beyds' tera.
To Iront their* mother as politoly asx if

she were a strange lady, who c.id net spond
ber lifa in their service.

To feol a noble pride in making their
motborp and sister8 their hast friende.

Whou their play is ever for tha day, ta
wash faces and handa, brush the hair, aud
spend the evening in the houb,-

If they do anything wrong, te take their
mothers int their confldenc3, a-.d aboya
ail nover te lie about nytbing, they have
done.

Net te tako the easiost chair in the roomn,
and put il directly in front of the fire, and

te fargat to offor lb ta thoir mothor whon
sha cornes in te ait down.

Net le gtumblo, or refusa, when askcd
te do someo rraxxd tixat muet bc donc, and
which etborwisa will tako tho lime cf soule
oe who 1108 more te du than tbemaelvwi

To maka np thoir ruindu not ta leamu te
mmoke, te chew, te drink, roemorlnR Ibat
theso thinga cannot ha unloarned, and that
thoy are terrible drawbacks te good mon,
and necoasitiea te bad once.

TEE STORY ICITTY MADE UP.'

Loui was naughty that day, snd Kitty
said, " Now les rond a nic abry."l

The nistora hikod ta balto a pioturo book
and protend te rend atories frein tbe pic-
turcs.

"Yen read this time,"' said Liu.
"Al right," eaid Kitty.

Saesha turnod tho lee.vas until she came
te a pictureocf a littie girl with r. big pout
on hem pretty lilia, and this ie the story
8e read:

Il'Onco a keod fairy eaid te ber quet,
Please eend me whoe I can do a kind

deod.' And the qucen eaid, 'Go te ébat
heautiful bouse cû ar thore, and you wiIl
fiud soa werk te do.' Now, tice geod
fniry did net know that a bad Ppirit
named '111 Tempor' had been thora al
the moruing, aud had left a peut on the
littlo girl8s lips. Wbat do you tguose
tIha good fairy did ? Why, s just went
and kissed that Dout, nud îtil â n way,
quick."

"lOh, eh! " cried Lou; Ilyeu'ro the good
£airy, fur y<ou k,,daod mo, and thon 1 foit
good." _______

NOT OUR OWN.
A LITILEt boy was debating what to do

wilh soma money hie uncle bad given bum.
He wanted te buy candy with il, but feit
blini ha ought ta give a part of il for lhe
miseiouary society of whie.h ho was a mom-
ber. At last ho said, IlI gnose il is mine,
and I can do as I pleouc wibh il." IlNo,"
said hie brother, -yen cannot de as yen
please. for yen are net your ewn; I heard
our minister say Ihat wo wore aIl beught
with the hleod of Christ, If ho bas bonght
us, we are hie, and the miesicearieo are his,
and we muet pleaso him, net ourselves"
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